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Mizzou is training sport psychologists, a new breed of behavioral specialists whose 
positive approach to competition and plain old exercise can benefit us all. 

s the 2008 Ol)'mplc Ga.mes art .lbout to begin In 

l Bcljing, we hear more ;md more stories dbout th~ 
travail'> of athletes a'> they make their way to the world 

stage. After ~1. they've got~ lot to cope with: Make the tum, 
get -.long with the c~ch, train endlessly, oveKomc: injuries, 

travel the ·wol'ld, re!tpond to reporterS and try to be the best 
otthJete on the piOlnet. Just how fou must elite .nhletesgo to 
tum in a great performance"? 

A positi••e approMh to perfot1tWlce et~h.mcement is on 
the rise. espe<iollly 41mong golfer"' and tennis players. It's a sort 
of'"think system• based on widely accepted psychological 
principles. such OLS how to build self-esteem. Miztou tro1Jns 
its sh.ve of practitioners for the burgeoning field of spon 

psychology. Rt."Cent doctoral gtolduates .ue working with 
coaches and players in athletic departments at the University 
o(Okl•hom.l (S.rah Webber Moore. PhD "o>) and the 
University ofOenver (Steve Poneng.:a. PhD '04). 

Richard Co:<, professor of education, school and counseling 
psychology. helped educ•te the program•s gradums and 

wrote Sport Psyc:hofosv. a textbook thon recently entered its <>ixth 
edillon since tgSs. Part of his book covers th~ coping ritu.tls 
we C<ln see almost any time we w<Jtch athletes perform
b."lsketbaU pl-.yers bouncing the ball before free throws. tenniS 
players spinning their rackets before retumingSti'VeS, N.se
ba.ll pitchers wiping and twitching and clawfng the ground 

between throws. 
Athletes practice these rituals to help them k~p calm 

•nd positive •t key moments. "Negative thoughts will kill 
you.• Cox s.JYS ·An athlete's routine is critic..ll The body is 
a m~·elous plec~ of rnathlntr)', but negative thought$ can 
interfere with it '"The routines give o.thletts time to rtplacco 
ntgative thoughts with positive thoughts and imagine 
themselves doing • good job. It helps 

That's what Cox CiJIIs the emotional apprQ.Il(.h to control· 
ling anxiety .tbout performance. ·w~ C.l.rl teach .tthletes deep 

breathing to calm them and ~low their heart rate for the 
moment. but then you are always playing catch·up. The only 
long-term solution is the action <~pprooch," 

That means figuring out what is causing the! anxiety, Cox 
S.l)'S. •Are you Me afu.id you .ue going to miss the free throw' 
So go practice until you can hit the shot 13 out of ~s times. You 
v.-on't be .mxlous a.ny longer." 

Cox's lo~;teslstudy of 6o9student·oathlete.s .u MU be.us 

thls out. The athletes with the most sclf-confidence and 
the most coping skills for dealing with worry were the ones 
who perce.i\'ed their ~rform.ance as the best. Success breeds 
confidence. Cox says, ~d good coaches, parents and athletes 
le.ilm to build it in baby steps. 

That's one of the tenets ofposltlve psychology on \totblcb 
sport psychology is based. "Negati'e psychology treats people 
when they a.re sick, but posith·e psychology says. 'Let's not 
wilit to give positive experiences to everyone.' lt's pro.~cti\'t, 
setting up situations where people le.a.m how to cope. We try to 
help uh1etes become better people and think more positively 
about themse.l\'es.• 

Th.lt (ffiing can uke root o((the field. Cox s.t)'S. "I( you 
learn copingskiHs for dealing with .11dvcr$ity in .tn Olthletlc 
environment by practicing e\•ery d.ty,li.ste.nlng to a co.1ch, 
dealing with p.tin in tr.tining and p4!'rsiSting through .til of Jt, 
Lh<Jt tran~rers to other p.trts of life. Now th.:at you have a family 
and oa job. you can take those skills with you."' 

Cox's work extends beyond elite athletes to looking into 
the effects of exercise on tbe c.motions of mere monilJs. 

"I like to think about weU·be.ing more than justpe.rfor· 
m.tnce.· he s.1ys. In fact, !>Ome of his studies ~how that when 
nonathltt~ exerdse, it c.an do a lot more than tone muscles. 
£xerdse c.a.n reduce anxiety Ot.nd even depression, he 5a)'$ 

.. For people who m:aintain regul.11exerdse, the e.xerdse itself 

is a coping !>trategy. And it's a very powerful one because we 0111 
can do IL"Ill 
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